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LEO DUROCHER
Forgot a Bench

game. That also goes for Ebbets
Field In Brooklyn and someof base-
ball's other antiquatedparks.

The demand ofbaseball officials
to see this classic is so
great that when the gamo moves
to a small park hardly moro than
15,000 fans can get tickets. Parking
facilities also nre poor around
Shlbo Park. And taxlcabs are as
scarce as tickets.
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Good Citizen Asking For A Promotion
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Hit Both Kinds

Daseball owners left here grip-
ing over the transportation situa-
tion. Lou PerinI, boss of the Bos-
ton Braves, had to take a trolley
car back to his hotel. There wasn't
one cab In sight when the rains
came and many suits of clothes
were ruined.

People the country
aro why no-h-

pitcher, Carl Erskine, failed to
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CountyJudgeof Hale County from 1932 to 1939.

District Attorney of the 64th Judicial District from-194- to

President CountyJudges'
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STAR
bo chosen by the National League
managers for the All-Sta- r game

Fact remains that even Dodger
pilot Charley Dressen failed to pick
brsklne.The reason:Dressenmade I
his eight pitching selections the
morning Erskine pitched his no-h-

game.
Each NL pilot picks eight pitch-

ers and the lists must be in the
NL office eight days before the
game. What's the rush? The days
of the pony express have long de-

parted. .3auHiis:r.i-- p

Dressen could have requestedNL
president Warren C. Giles to sub-

stitute Erskine for one of his other
selections, but Charley didn't think
of it. As a result, when Preacher
Roe begged off to visit his ailing
dad In Hardy, Ark., Durocher sub-
stituted Jim Hearn, one of his
Giant pitchers.

Why everybody was surprised
with the great three-innin- pitch-
ing of the Phillies' Curt Simmons
13 a surprise in itself. Simmons is
one of the greatest three-innin-g

pitchers in baseball becausehe did
not have-t-o pace himself and his
fast ball.

Simmons happens to be pitching
better than in 1950 when he won
17 games for the Phillies. He fin-

ished only 11 of 27 startsthat year
and turned in but two shutouts.

This time at the All Star game
he had a 2 record and four of his

1952
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Mrs. Ila Phillips
HostessTo Club
WomenRecently

MjftJla.,PhlUiD8.V3 hostesso'
the Bluebonnet H.D. Club bn Thurs-
day, July 17. Mrs. EarnestGaston
led the recreation with a Bible
game. Mrs. A. A. Royal, council
delegate, gave a report. The club
voted to care for tuo children from

AP Newsfeatures
HARRISBURG, Pa. Pennsylvan-

ia is trying to win back part of its
one-tim- e million-dolla- r shad Indus-
try by offering a unique fish taxi
service around three huge power
dams.

"Operation shad" Is an experi-
ment hatched up by the Pennsyl-
vania Fish Commission to see if
the valuable food fish can still live
in their old natural spawning
grounds the headwaters of tho
SusquehannaRiver.

A hundred years ago the annual
spring shad run in the Susquehan-
na River from the ChesapeakeBay
was one of tho largest fish migra-
tions In America. Construction of
the first dam JO years ago, ended
that.

Living Habit Change

"We're trying to see if It's pos-

sible to make 'Mi. Shad' change

his living halbts and piopagateIn

tho Susquehanna Instead of head-

ing again for salt water," said

Charles A. French, state fish com

missioner.
Rn far. there have been reports

that sorao of the 4.000 tagged ilsn
used in the experiment already
have been found downstream from
the dams.

"I don't know how it's possible
unless they swam right through the
turbine Intakes," Frenoh said.

If tho shad Insist on finding their
way through or over the dam going
downstream, ch explained, .a
way must bo found to bring them
back up each spring. In that case,

there Is a possibility tho "shad
taxis" could be made a permanent
operation.

The fish used In tho experiment
were netted In the Chesapeake,
hauled In special tank trucks to a

destination upstream from tho dam
and released. The tank trucks can

?! nnlV abOUt 20 flsll Gncll

trip. The shad used langed In size
from 17 to 2i incnes mm wuigueu
between 2 and 4 pounds.

n-,i- i. Trnmblev. chief aqua

tic biologist for the commission, ex
plained that the taxi syeiom is an
extremely dellcato operation.

Temperature Must Be Right

"The temperatuie of tho water
whore the fish are netted, In the
tank trucks and at tho destination
must all correspondor tho fish will

dlo," ho said.

ROCK
triumphs were shutouts.

"We had Jim Konstanty In 1950
and he was going rca4 well," said
Simmons. "If we didn't have him

would have finished a few more
of those close games."

Vic Wertz, the Detroit slugger,
was one of the players peeved at
deposed Tiger Manager Red Rolfe
and Coach Dick Bartejl. '

. "Red didn't talk much but when
he did he was sarcastic," said
Wertz. "I didn't cet to nlnv mnnh
because Red-thoue-

ht I couldn't hit
left-hande-d pitching. Seems I hit
both kinds In 1950 when we fin-
ished second." , . -

Wortz hit .304 In 1949, playing
in 155 games and in 1950 he hit
.308 in 149 games.

Switching ball players in n

fashion Is one of tho big
reasons for dissension on the big
league clubs today.

OLTON POLIO
PATIENT IMPROVED

Glenda Edwards,
first polio patientof the year,

has been dismissed from Olton Me-

morial Hospital and is convalesc-
ing at home.

Relatives describe her condition
as good.

Glenda, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Edwards, was stricken two weeks
ago.

SECTION

-- 2-

News -
the Milam home providing this can
be arraneed.The date for the nn
nual picnic was set for Aueust 14
in the yard of the G. V. Smiths of
Sudan. The, cHjbvotedr.to give, a
donation the 4 'x 'to cancer TunQ.

Following the business, Mrs. Col-
lins gave a demonstration on "food
for our dally diet."

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies and punch was served to

The commission is primarily
anxious to learn whether tho tem-
peratureand waterllfe of the Sus-
quehanna Is still acceptable to the
shad. The,commonwealth Is in the
midst of a multi-millio- n dollar clean
streamsprogram aimed at ending
pollution.

Trembly said the commission,
working with fisheries biologists
of the U.S. Wildlife Service, will
make surveys later this summer
among commercial fishermen In
the Chesapeake to find out how
many of the tagged adult shad
survive.

"This will bo some barometer of
tho program," he said.

Special Flshways
If the shad taxis piove too ex-

pensive or unworkable, tho only
other way of getting the fish up
past the dams Is the construction
of special flshways mechanical
dovlces which permit tho shad to
climb over or around thedams.

TAXI RIDE At top, shad are
taken from "live tank" at right
and placed n metal carrier for

WtSgA
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ROMANS 8:28 is the verse.
'For we know that all things work together for

good to them that love God, to them who are the
called according to His purpose."

For the reasonthat it affirms a positive philosophy
of life, certified by every finding of human reason-
ing and underwritten by the promisesof God. I found

this the most difficult verse to accept,"but once
accepted, I find it the most reassuring, and after
50 years as a trusting Christian, I have never had

onejreason to doubt it.
""-"-T- r- ST' ' "" Dr. Louie D. Newton
i -- r Druid Hills Baptist Church
" ' "' ' Atlanta, Ga.
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the following: Mesdames Edna
Sejmore, A. A. Royal, EarnestGas--

ton, W. L Hopper, G. V. Smith,
Ila Phillips, Lehman Elms, Elsie
Seymore, S. J. Clevenger, Mrs.Ed-

na Seymoie presided.

GOES TO PLAINVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Royla and

"ons, Douglas and Coke, spent Sun-

day, July 13 visiting their sons,
Lawrence and BUlle and their fam-

ilies In Plalnvlew.

VISIT IN ROYALNHOME
Recent lsltois In the home of

the A. A. Royals was Mrs. Royals'
aunt, Mrs J. B. Storey and cousins,
Mrs. J. D. Tldwell and children,
Jeannlne, Lonvlnla and David Tld-
well, nil of Plymouth, Mich.

VISIT IN ELMS HOME
Recent guests In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Lehman Elms were Mrs.
Elms' brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hanvey and baby. Al-

so her fatherand mother, Mr. and
Mis. J. M. Hanvey and an aunt
from Denlson, Texas.

''

GUESTS INCOX HOME, ft -
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Gaston

were recent guests of their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox and
son and family Edward Gaston, all
of Bovlna.

Two flshways constructed at the
Holtwood Dam prior to 1915 proved
unsuccessful. Newer types, such as

trip to tank truck, At left, fish
aoe tagged at the back of tank

Wotbz

Group Entertain
At Lingerie Shower

Misses Elaine Watson, Shirley
Mitchell, Juanita Raines and Dor
othy Crank of Whitharral hosted O;

lingerie shower In the latter s home
Tuesday afternoon of last week for
Miss Wanda Faye Hutson, brlder
elect of Cpl. Clyde Matthews of
Crowley, Colo.

The bride's table was laid In

crochet, centered with the puncl
bowl at which Miss Watson pro
sided. Registering the guests wai
Miss Raines while directing thl
games were Misses Mitchell and
Ciank.

Piesent for this occasion were
the honoree andMrs Wendell Mc-Inr-

of Levelland and Misses Mary
and Joan Christian, BarbaraJones,
Wanda Raines, Judy Martin,, Frank-i-e

Billings, Carol Hughes Ruelene
Wyatt, Lanelle Cox, Gurene'Allen,
Mona Fay Armstrong, Elsie Wade,
Kathryn Hulse, Betty Mixon, De-LoI-b

Grant, Mrs. Crank and the
hostesses. ' n

SALES REPRESENTATIVE )M

- Tunnju-jMooiei- r fornrerty - service,

repairmanfor (he Best Appliances,
Is now sales representativefor this
area for this appliance company,
calling on the rural customers of
this-area- .

Fish Take "Taxi" Around Dams
used for salmon on the Columbia
River, may cost more than the shad
program is worth, Frenchadded.

truck. At right, fish aredeposited
In Susquehanna River,
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Control Of Fly At Top Of List
The control of the fly mennco comes at the ton of

the list of necessary public health measures which
phould be applied by every city, community, and

In the stato, declared Dr. Geo. Cox, State
Health Officer.

The most effective measure for fly control Is to
prevent their breeding. Files breed In filth and about
eight days are requiredto complete a life cycle. Dur-
ing her life time of severalmonths, one fly lays from
BOO to 1,000 eggs.

To eliminate files, the breeding places must be
destroyed. Manure piles, garbage, and other organic
filth furnish the requirements of warmth, moisture,
and food necessaryfor tho 'propagation of the fly.
Files should be kept from contact with food or drink
or utensils in which such food and drink are pre

Spacing Wells One-Ha-lf Mile Apart
SuggestedAt SantaFe Water Meeting

A uruub of Texaa water consar
vatloulsts paid a good-wil- l visit to
the New Mexico state engineer,
John Bliss, in SantaFe last week.

The visitors included Tom d

of Lubbock, president-ma-

ager of Underground Wa-
ter Conservation District; Willis
Hawkins of Hart, C. J. Taylor of
Iockney and GeorgeBroome of An-

ton, precinct directors of the dis-

trict, and Arthur P. Dussan,Jr., of
Uttlefield, legal adviser.

4 They talked at length with Bliss,
E. G. "Mlnton, a Portaleswater en-
gineer, and Clyde Conover, head of
the U.S. Geological Survey in New
Mexico, on the two states' mutual
water problems.

Texas High Plains farmers and
Eastern New Mexico farmers both
draw water from the Portales un-- i
derground water basin, but under'
vastly UiifeieiU conditions. New!
Mexico has a rigid state ownership-

-control law which requires per-
mits tor drilling water wells, pro--l
rates the amount or water pumped

Irrigation
offenders.

recently
operation through newly-organize- d

district, un-
contested

locally-organize- d dis-
tricts. enforced

necessary
practices

spacing.

possible
pumping

spacing

Mexico
ex-

pressed tentative
spacing mile-wid- e bord-

er
measurable drawdown

investiratert
action

Plains

Taxes necessary.Withoutthem, local, state
and governments could exist Today
under the pressures world emergency,taxes
must be high.

Telephone service necessity
many instances necessary beingtaxed

rates much higher than thoseimposed luxury
items furs, jewelry, luggage, cosmetics
cabaretentertainment

separate'taxes levied tele-pho- ne

company's operations income. These
taxes amounted 1951 million dollars.

addition, Federal Taxes roughly
your monthly telephone The excise

levied directly the customer, collected
for thegovernmentby telephonecompany.Over
half payment represents money!
You, telephonecustomer citizen
should know these things.
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H

pared and served. should fiom
privy vaults wheie they pick In-

fections, which spread humans con-
tact with food and drink, and unwashedhands

utensils.

See that your windows, doors, and porches
screened stray some careless
neighbor will not molest your family. that your
grocer keeps meat, vegetables, and fruit screened

files.

The and sprays the coatrol
flies larvae have

come Into usage.However, their should
places been elimi-

nated. Otherwise, spraying will give temporary
a false sense security.

Of

for purposes, and
vldes stiff fines
The Texas law, into

gives each man
title water under

land and puts him on honor
to abide
up water

The rules may be
when court Injunction
to preventsuch as waste
and harmful . .. .

One suggestion advanced
meeting, any con-
flict over rights,

one-hal- f mile apart
r. half-mil- e on each side

me iexas-.Ne- line.
The New Mexico geologist

opinion that
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pumping on either side. The mat-
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BascomGiles

CandidateFor

Re-electi-
on "

Bascom Giles, Commissioner of
the General Land Office nf Torn.
stated that the 1100,000,000 Texas
Veterans' Land Procrnm whlr-- h ho
sponsoredhas far exceededhis ex-
pectation both In number of appl'l-cation-

s

and accomplishments r.
uate.

st.a ma
As originator and administrator1

of the Texas Veterans' Land Pro-- ,
gram, Commissioner Giles has su--i

luc iiuiuunse 01 tnousands
of farm and ranch tracts for Texas
veterans. Giles nronosed tho vot.
erans'proeram in an nnnroo,ion,.i
address by a stateofflrini hofnr n- ....... wkU4C Ji
joint session of the legislature.

ine personabe G les. a nntivo r
Travis county, points out that dur-
ing his administrations the two
Texas school funds have hoon in.
creased by more than 1260,000,000.

BASCOM GILES

Commissioner Giles' experience
in the General Land Office dates
back to his graduation from Austin
High school; he was employed by
the stajte departmentalmost Im-
mediately. With the exception of a
two year span, when he was seek-
ing promotion from the rlfnks by
the Texas electorate, he has given
continuous service. His election In
193S was regarded as the biggest
political upset of the election.

Since then he has never had
serious opposition and has received
the highest vote given any candi-
date for any office in a Democratic
primary.

When Giles first became land
commissioner tho PermanentPub-
lic Free School Fund was $56,000,-.000- .

It is now almost $200,000,000,
ne universlty'of Texas and A&M

Permanent Fund has been In-
creased during his tenure from
$27,000,000 to $144,000,000.

Giles Is active in the
church, the Lions Club and 1b an
ardent sportsfan.

Mix cottage cheese with sour
cream and season with, salt and
finely grated onion; serve as a
uunk" for raw vegetables snrh

carrotstrips,caullflowerets, cucum-
ber sticks, and radishes.
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Swine Sale ScheduledFor August 5
At the Clovis Cattle Commission Co.

The 9th semi-annu- All Breed
Swine Sale will be staged by the
Southwestern Swine Breeders As-

sociation at the Clovis Cattle Com- -

mission Company Tuesday, August
5. Some 40 or more bred gilts have
been consigned to this sale, and it
Is expected that this will be one of
the best sales In the history of this
association.

A barrow show Is also to be held
in connection with the Cattle Fes-
tival at Clovis. Theree wolpht .v.

visions, 191 to 215 lbs., 216 to 240
lbs., 241 to 265 lbs. will be observed
in tne Judging of the barrows.

The barrowshow Is scheduledfor
Oct. 19, 20 and 21.

SocialSecurity
Official To Be

HereJuly 30
Mrs. Juanita Short, ffpirt ronro.

sentativeof the Lubbock Social Se-
curity Administration office w,
visit Littlefleld on July 30 at 1:30
p.m. She will be at the nost
at that time to give Information
and service In connection wita rphases of the Federal Old-Ag- e and
ouiwvura insuranceprogram.

Many newly covered workers
who were brought under social

on January1, 1951, are noweligible for benefits for the firsttime, provided their earnlnga have
been properly reported. Included inthe newly covered errmna oro -
ularly employed domestic and farm
"u.oers, certain state and localgovernment emnloveoo otr,rtn,..
of certain nonprofit organizations,
and most individuals.

Workers who are already age 65or over, and those who will reachage 65 before July l, 1954, need
-- . . quarters of coverage inorder to ouallfv for nM.T .,
survivors benefits in tho event ofretirement from employment or

If I'OU aro kk oo-- o -- r
rearing that age, nnd plan to re-tir- o

soon, consult your local socialsecurity field office for official in- -

Winterize7
I Economize

Ote Our
UY-AWA- Y

GET YOUR

lrhoj
NOW!

29.50
W" 4 . oovm

lA went WMam

RAY'S BUTANE
APPLIANCES

332 PhelpsAye.
Littlefield

formation about your benefit rights.
Or ask or a copy o Booklet No. 35,
"Your New Social Security," which
Is available at any social security
office. This booklet explains your
rights to old-ag- e benefit payments.

St. Martin's
Lutheran
ChurchNews

Attending the Sunday School
Teachers'Training Classesat Trln--
ity Lutheran church near Lockneyl
all day last week Tuesday were:

'

Mesdames Eleanor BlrkpHmnh pm. i

ina Bourlon, Wanda Fern Neinast.
ueaince Stewart, Adell Wells, am'

jgVti

E.

PastorHuebncr.
The Junior Mission Band was or-

ganized last Saturday nftor, with
twenty "charter" members. Tho
group will meet every first nnd
third Saturday nfternoon, nt p.m.
Officers elected were: President,
Alice Hill; Myrn
Wells; Secretary. Luther Hill:
Tieasurer,Bllllo Stewart. Mrs. Ben
Brandt Is the leader of the group.

Luther Leaguo mot Sunday eve-
ning nt p.m. In tho home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Itubon Blrkelbach. Pros--
ent were fifteen members and five
visitors from Levelland. Blllle Stew-
art and Gerald Wells were accepted
u3 new members. Featuredon the
progranf was the showing of slides
from Camp Chrysalis at Kerrvllle
The Local League will have Bible
Camp at Camp Chrysalis, which is
owned by the Texas District Luther
League, August through

Catechetical Instruction, prepara--
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ADMINISTRATION

G. S. GLENi
JUSTICE OF PEACE

I am for this office 1

I qualified every way to administrate
cuuescr tfcs otrice and need the job.

Vote Will Be Appreciated Mo

&&fyr

S. Glen

Whydothey
lastsolonq ?

2-t- on frocksbuilt CMC hav.all thtsthicTvy.
duty fwturts-featu-rts most oth.r manufacturertwrv.trucksonly!"

CompanGHC point by point with ny ofbr trichl
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Your Very

G.

GMG's--prolongsthe truok's
and protects the driver!
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car"ease handling!
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SEND YOUR WORK TO THE-- FASHION riPANFDftWHERE YOU GET Oil AT ITY WOPif at i rr DDirrc
rssun?:::i".v:::.--w MEN'S PANTS 39 women'splain dresses. 69t women'splain skirts .. 39

CASH AND CARRY

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Stooksberry FASHION ALL CLOTHING FULLY INSURED
Ownersand Operators CLEANERS 807 East Delano St. Littlefield Phone1040

(Next Door to Bowen Grocery)
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STAMP The "Little
i" are honored with a
rative stamp which will
lie on

w1?

ble delegation of Little- -

enthusiasts entered the
Golf Tournament last
players qualified on tho

lied the IS, 19, and 20.
MeCary, Dr Jack Still,

pll, Roger Newton, Alvan

.""
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Newspaperboys
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lap

Day, Oct. 4. A boy with the car-rl- er

bag Is In front of a group of
homes and at right Is a torch,
symbolic of "free

Still

Hand

Bagwell, and David ICelthley all of
Littlefield qualified to play.

Walter Still won tho seventh
flight.

As Rhennrd MeCary put, it "All
tho rest of us got beat!"

St.

MWBMMBflhkiultlE.AaJteJ

hMMh frmVv 4

fTTOR COMMUNITIES

AMRTHBR NATION

.NEWSPAPERBOYS

Wins SeventhFlight

Golf Tournament
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The Initial of the three,
cent stamp will be for

AP Photo

Of

Dave who Is by
the G & C Auto left

for Ohio, In
to a that hls father had

WE HAPPY TO HAVE HAD

'CB1

110,000,-00-

To

THE PLATE CONTRACT ON THE

Mangum-Chesher-Hilb- un

BUILDING
AND TO HAVE INSTALLED THE GLASS FRONT IN THE

STRUCTURE AND

Congratulate You

On your accomplishments.You drawn the plans,super-
vised the the interior, blending the colorings,
and carrying out the interior in a commendable
manner and we know you are proud of the results.

At Service For--

PLATE GLASS

WINDOW GLASS

STORE FRONTS

Complete Line Of--

- - -

Lireim

OFXHEIMPOdB

AMERICA'S

Xi

enterprise."

MIRRORS

PICTURE FRAMING

HARDWARE BRUSHES

ART SUPPLIES PICTURES PRINTS

LEFIELD GLA

taslThird Phone814--X

dX GlassFor Every Purpose"

.

a

v

printing

Heart Attack
Father

Local Man
Dalley, employed

Supply Satur-

day Cleveland, response
message

ARE

GLASS

have
building, designed

decorating very
. . .

Your

j

Fata!

CAR GLASS

GLASS PUTTY PAINT

&

'Littlefield

Attend Floral
ConventionAt

SanAntonio
J. E. Chlsholm, Jr. and Mr. and

Mrs. Odell Matthews of Chlsholm
Floral Co. attendedthe thirty-nint- h

annual convention at the Texas
State Florists Association In San
Antonio, July 14-1-

More than 1600 florists through-
out the state and many
florists were at the four-da- y meet-
ing which Is tho largest state or
regional convention held in the na-
tion, according to Johnny Qoldt,
"halrman of the convention. Any-
way, it took two hotels to hold the
crowd.

The Matthews had accommoda-
tions at the Plaza Hotel where
"ooms for all the delegates had
been reserved. Social activities and
the floral designing schools were
'faced at the Gunter Hotel.

Meetings of the convention cov-
ered both phases of floral opera-
tions esthetic and financial. Dur-
ing the sessions of the two schools
of floral designing, the Littlefield
florists were shown newest meth
ods In the use of materials and
flowers. A business clinic featuring
nationally known business leaders
took care of the financial side of
managing a florist shop.

The florist association conven-
tion featured many social activities
which included a two-hou- r water
ballet, a Mexican dinner and nil- -

Spanish floor show; but Mrs. Mat-- !

thews said from a woman's point-of-vie-

the highlight was the la-

dles' luncheon. This was held
Thursday noon at the Menger Ho-
tel. The big attraction of this af-

fair was the fashion show present-
ed by Joske'sof San Antonio. All
thl lflrllrta Vinrt pfirflnn-a- nt pnilrao...... "D 'i -- v.,

I this was a florist's convention,

passedaway suddenly as the result
of a heart attack.

Mr. Dalley, Sr., 52, died about 2

p.m. Satuiday. V "
Funeral services were scheduled

' to be held at Cleveland Wednes
day.

Mr. Dalley Is expected back to
Littlefield about Sunday.

Palace
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
JULY 24

DAN DAILEY

JOANNE DRU

RICHARD HYLTON

"PRIDE OF ST.
LOUIS"

The Dizzy Dean Story

Friday and Saturday
JULY 25 and 26

BEN JOHNSON
EDGAR BUCHANAN

MARTHA HYER

in

"WILD STALLION"
In Cinecolor

SaturdayMidnite Only
RUTH NELSON

In

"GIRL OF THE
LIMBERLOST"

Sunclay and Monday
JULY 27 and 28

ALAN LADD

ELIZABETH SCOTT

In .

"RED MOUNTAIN"
In Technicolor

Amherst

MethodistChurch
News

Sunday morning at the Amherst
Methodist church will be Pledge
Sunday. A Christian Stewardship
Emphasis has been carried on for
the past four weeks. A letter by
different individuals ha3 gone out
each week, a "minute man" has
spoken each Sunday morning, and
the pastor, Rev. Darris L. Egger,
has preached on the subject of
Christian Stewardship. The pledges
for the budget of the church for
this conference year will be dedi-
cated Sunday morning In a special
service. One of the main things
stressedin this campaign has been
tithing. Tho people are asked to try
tithing from now until Easter.

The building committee of the
Amherst Methodist church will
soon meet with an architect out of
Lubbock to discuss plans for build-
ing. J. S. Harmon, is chairmanof
the building committee, I. N. Grlf-fln- g

Is the treasurer.It is the hope
of the building committee to have
definite plans for building by the
end of the summer.

Rev. and Mrs. Darris Egger, and
sons, Darris Jr. and Charles Frank
are vacationing In the mountains
of New Mexico this week. Accom-
panying them are Rev. Egger's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Egger of
McAdoo, Texas. They will be home
Friday of this week.

Thursday night the Littlefield
delegates attendeda ball and ban-
quet.

Mrs. Matthews recalled that "tho
convention kept us hopping from
morning till night."

Mix diced apple and strips of
fresh dates and mayonnaise; pile
Into the cavities of canned peaches
and serve on greens as a

a .aLHBLLLLLH"?rT

JaaaaaaaHTJl --

StlBaaaaaaaaaVf9 ..,
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For--
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Motorists Must
Get CarsChecked

Little more than a third of tho
registered vehicles in Lamb coun-
ty have passed the state safety In-

spection, according to Information
released this week.

The official agentof the Depart-
ment of Public Safety said that
9,000 vehicles were registered In

HS

atttnil

J2Z .aal

Let's Re-ele- ct

ftASCOMGlLF

iU GENERAL LAND OFFICE

MID1HG

satfW?

rnuuiccinucD

RECORD

0,W

licradUnlvtnlty of Tx
nd A4M PtrmantntFund.

Wat 27,000,000

Now $144,000,000

this and a"s of July 14, 3,521
had been This
5,476 to be by the

C

have beeiJ set up in Lamb
for Ten are in
three In two In one
In and two In Tho

Is to be able to
set up an in

this

V"V- - irrr --amiKLLU I I 1 1 1 1

, AIR CONDITIONING

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HAD THE CONTRACT

INSTALLATION

HEATING IN BEAUTIFUL

MANGUM-CKESHER-HILB-
UN BUILDING

OFFER HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS

MEMBER MANGUM-CHESHE- R

& HILBUN ERECTION FURNISHING

ATTRACTIVE BUSINESS HOME.

6 HEATING

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

GAL HARVEY
eiriaerationoervice

and Street
LITTLEFIELD

county
Inspected. leaves
Inspected Sep-

tember deadline.
Seventeen Inspection stations

county
motorists. Littlefield,

Olton, Amherst,
Earth, Sudan.

department hoping
inspection station

Springlake month.

f

r

(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Adain Dysr)
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Best Foot Forward
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TWINKLE TOES Her 'taffy apple" nail polish Is a perfectcomplement to her white, brown and yellow outfit.
By BETTY CLARKE

AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
If you want to have the prettiest

toes in town, twinkling on the sand
or dazzling In summer sandals, a
weekly pedicure will do the trick.
it you ve never given yourself a
real pedicure or have forgotten the
routine, here'show: i

1. If old polish is on the nail, '
moisten a piece of cotton with an ,

ouy polish remover and press itagainstthe nail for a few seconds,
then wipe down with a single
stroke toward the nail tip.

2. File your toe nails straight
rcross with an emery board. Use
licissors to cut your nails If they
ire exceedingly long, but take care
lot to cut them too close. Never
.lie or cut your nails away at the
corners Just shape slightly oalat the tip.

3. Soak your feet in warm water
and scrub them with a soft brush
then dry feet thoroughly.

4. Apply oily cuticle remover
with an orangewood stick wrapped
lightly with cotton. Work gently
back away from the nail, starting
from the base of the nail at the
center and working up and out.
Wipe away loosened cuticle with
towel or tissue Go Under the nail
with cuticle remover to help loosen
dry skin there.

5. Go over iour nails with niu--
poiisn remover once again to re-
move any traceof oil, which makes
it hard for polish to adhere You
are now ready to apply polish foun-ditio- n

and your faorite shade of
polish. Be careful to use but very
little polish on the brush so that
it will not run back on the cuticle
or around the sides of the nail.

6. After the polish is dry, you
may apply a cuticle softener to help
soften cuticle and keep nails from
become brittle.

Massage your feet and ankles
with hand cream to help keep your
skin smooth and soft

Use a gay polish for summer
"Pink spangle" with fuchsia and
lilac tones or a "cotton candy"

TbRelievt
Misery

O 666
UQUIO OK Ulim-U- MT MUf.

with wea green are shades for the
young and care-free-.

JUDGE JOE S. MOSS
V r w .- - .Ltib VUlfc. rURTHE I

Bfc.3T QUALIFIED MAN
Lamb county and surrounding I

citizens never go wrong voting for
the best Qualified man in anv r.wi.
In the recent poll taken among the
lawyers of the 46 county district
by the State Bar of Texas, to n..
certain their views as to the quail !

ncations of the arlous candidates)
for Associate Justice of the Am-arill- o

Court of Civil Appeals, Judge
Joe S. Moss of Post, received 176
votes to 161 for all three of his
opponents, a clear majority over
all of them.

Jllllcp Mrvsa hna Hofito.l V,la

twenty jears of civil practice to
the simplification of the law so the
average citizen can understand it.
Even the lawyers themselves have
endorsed his program.

Let's vote for the best qualified
man. Vote for Joe S. Moss. A civil
Judge for a civil court. i

(Pol Adv. Paid by Joe S. Moss)

When you use a candy thermo-
meter, make sure that the bulb
does not touch the hnttnm nf iha !

pan. It's a good Idea to crouch
down when VOU am remllnrr Vio

, thermometer, so you eye will be at
the level of the mercury.

' If you want to keen vnur Hnao
cooking utenslles from breaking,
protect them from sudden changes
n temperature.

SPECIAL LUMBER AND MATERIAL

. CASH SALE

2x4 & 2x6 K. D. Utility Grade
1x8 & 1x12 Utility Grade tl'o
2x4 Kiln Dried Fir . S'

2x6 Kiln Dried Fir I JoS
5" to 2" 16" CedarShingIesNo".2 S'??
1x8 No. 2 No. 105 Drop Siding (good)"" $12.00

All other kinds of building materialat
reasonableprices.

Why not own your own home now? Only 5down on buildings costing$7000.00plus closinccnarges,

to payr l0anS" n! dWn Payment'36 months

CICERO SMITH

Lumber Co.

VOTE FOR AND ELECT

STANLEY A. DOSS

COUNTY CLERK

HONEST - COURTEOUS - EFFICIENT

The Security of your home and property de-
pends greatly upon the efficiency of the county
Clerk.

JOEL THOMSON
FOR

COUNTY CLERK
(Re-electio- n)

Accommodating- Honest - Qualified
and Experience

Thanks one and all for the fine cooperation
and the many courtesiesextendedhim duringhis tenure of off,ce-a-nd will appreciateyourvote and continuedsupport.

i m

1 ,

THANK YOU

FOLKS

For the fine vote you
gave me 2z years
age and for the
encouragement you
have given me since.

During my tenure of office I have workedhard lo secure for Precinctmy pavedroads andether advantages.During this time included inthe accomplishmentsare:
the purchaseof $30,000 worth of New Ma-
chinery and equipment to better serve and
maintain theroads of the Precinct;
Many miles of roads have been built, andin addit.on a number of Bridges and lakedumps including 17 miles of paved farm-to-mark- et

roadswithin the precinct,and ad-dition- all7y2 miles of paved famUo-mar--

fol MattenaaVnecebeen " State

the County, no personwill apprecate yoUr'port and vote on July 26, more than
P"

Sincerelyyours

ROY GILBERT

W. F. (Bill) ROWLAND

FOR -- COMMISSIONER OF

PRECINCT 4

Honest --Trustworthy -- Capable

Residentand Property Owner of Lamb County
For Past2812 Years

I have handled funds for three different
companieswith whom I have been connected
for the past 38 years; have had experiencein
road building, having been reared on a farm,
and helped work roads . . . henceI feel quali-
fied for the dutiesof a Commissioner.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
WILL BE APPRECIATED

I jtfWpEWF"riaralfr labiaV I

''$$ DICK DYER

pr&Si CIIFDIEE
M Jiii-nir- r

First

Resident Lamb County years
Property Owner and Tax-Pay- er

I Believe nast exDerienr nnatSfio. m f- -
the Job
Second 1 Need the Job

elected ! will give a clean Ad-
ministration and keep law violations down to

minimum.
I will appreciateyour Vote

DICK DYER
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

LAMB COUNTY
. 1

r . . -

m

of 25

mv

If triy to you

the

'n
ft -

1

THANK

YOU

I appreciate the.
confidence placed in
me by the County
Commission in ap-
pointing me Tax As-
sessor- Collector to
serve the unexpired
term of ClarenceDa-
vis, and want to say
thanks a million for
their consideration.

--

With the extensiveexperience I have had in
the keeping of books and records during the
years I servedasDistrict Court derkand also in
other businessconnections,I believe I am fully
qualified to serveas Tax Assessorand Collec-
tor; and solicit your support and vote in the
Coming election July 26 . . ,

HERBERT DUNN
CANDIDATE FOR

TAX ASSESSORand COLLECTOR
LAMB COUNTY

ii

ELri

JE

o
o

Rep
VOTE--

For the

rights, oi'l

VOTE--
For a MAI

VOTE--
For less

mon senxl

VOTE--
For less iw

mentoft

VOTE--
For a strci

sive leadt

VOTE--
For mored

VOTE--
For morel

ernment;

VOTE--
For an infl

donetn the!

VOTE--
For the M
country moil

JOIN

STATE

Jesse
Signed:

J. H. Lee

J. C. Hilbun

I. D. Onsteai

L. B. Stone

CO. Griffin

W. 0. HaM

Paul Hyatt

Arthur

(Thi. UH
by the iP"'
ment)
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A SPECIAL MESSAGE

TO ALL VOTERS

FROM
YOUR CANDIDATES

The candidatesfor political offices of the county, district,
State,and nation, have presentedthemselvesfor your considera-
tion, and it is your duty to study carefully the records f the men
who seekto serve you in the variousoffices.

Readtheir statementsand platforms; read these announce-
ments,and then vote accordingto your judgment as to who can
bestserve.

BE SURE YOU DO THE DUTY YOU OWE TO YOUR
COMMUNITY, YOUR COUNTRY AND YOURSELF VOTE!

WALTER MARTIN
FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3

Resident of Lamb County 10 Years

Taxpayer for 22 Years

I AM A FARMER CARRYING ON FARMING OPERATIONS

NORTHEAST OF LITTLEFIELD.

As I know the needsof the Precinct, and have had extensive
experiencein the handling of heavy machineryand in all work
relative to road building, I feel I am qualified to servethe Pre-

cinct as your Commissioner.

If elected, I will at all times be at your serviceto render fair,
courteousand efficient service,and will work towards the prog-

ressof My Precinct and Lamb County.

ELECT

F. V. (Skeet) DILLARD

FOR

REAL SERVICE IN THE OFFICE OF

JUSTICE of
the PEACE

Qualified By

Police - Army and Civilian Experience

To Do An Important Job Well

I have served as constable for the past year
and im-porta- nt

and half, and am asking for a new
a of this sec

task in the serviceof people
I have lived in Lamb County for many

yea;., and like to earnmy living amongmy

friends.
Sincerely

F. V. (Skeet) DILLARD

CANDIDATE FOR

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

avawatiAiiMiAjkM "w - . 4

..

o
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Mr4. jv'Wk 3 JbH

CHARLES

McCLAIN

A War Veteran With

POLICE

EXPERIENCE

Asks Your Vote

FOR SHERIFF

of Lamb County

THANK YOU

YOUR

FRIENDSHIP

AND

COOPERATION

HAS ALWAYS

BEEN

APPRECIATED

... and has been of much encouragementto

me in the carrying out of the great array of

duties falling within the scope,of my office

I enjoy my work asYour CountyJudge... and

I amproudat having a part in making our good

county a better County.

YOUR VOTE JULY 26

WILL BE DEEPLY APPRECIATED

Thank You !

OTHA F. DENT
CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTI-

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

" jc?yftwiMBiW! f.'rJ'ltglfeiWji f r
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Two PioneerFamiliesReceiveFirst
Two AutographedCopiesOf Book '

Two pioneer families of Lamb SherlfMtanger In Chuckwagon
county received the first two auto-
graphed

Days."
copies of a book about Mr. Smith Is one of the oldest

pioneering and settling in this living cowboys In this part of thocounty.
country. It seems especially fitting'

Mr. and Mrs. Dob Smith and Mr.
that the first and secondcopies of

and Mrs. Clint Griffin were given
JudgeHopping's book should go topersonally autographed copies of

It. C. Hopping's now thriller, "A these "first settlers."

A
ITS THE LAW

A aUU ! imSw
I JM. Uf l 1mm

Thinking of buying a house? De- -

fore you sign anything, be sure you
know thfl effects of your action.
Many legal problems are Involved I

revJval meetlng at tho
such a transaction.This column, OUon church of CnrlBt

anu mosexo on ims budjbci, wjn conUnue July 29.
will attempt to point out and ex
plain some of the legal angles

with your purchase.
For the average person,the buy

ing of a home Is the largest single
transactionof life. It Is also, In
most Instances, the most permanent
or longest term Investmenthe will
ever make. Whether or not he
bought wisely will be determined
by hl3 ability to resell without dif-
ficulty, or to enjoy the use of the
premises without annoyance or In
terruption.

Possibly the first legal problem
you will meet will be when you are
asked by the seller or his agent to
sign a contract of or earnest
money contract.In connection with
the latter, you will be asked to de-

posit a sum of money which would
be forfeited to the seller and agent
for damagesIn event you do not ful-
fill the contract. Although no for-

feit money may be required with
the former, you may still be legally
liable for damages If you renege.
Be therefore, that you know
exactly what your obligations are.

The next legal problem would
probably be to determine the sta-
tus of the title to the property.
Many become confused
during this stage, thinking that se
curing possession of an Abstract
or Title Insurance Policy will af-

ford them complete protection
against title defects. This Is not
necessarily true In either case.

Keep In mind that an abstract Is
merely an outline of public records
on the tract. Any person may pur-
chase an abstract covering ariy
piece of land, whether he owns It
or not. A Title Insurance Policy
indemnities you only up to a cer-
tain maximum sum of money, and
contains various exceptions to the
specified coverage.

Following this would be the prob-
lem of transferring the title from
the legal owner to you, as pur-
chaser,In such manner that le-

gal question might later arise con-
cerning your sole and exclusive
ownership.

Incidental to your title problems
Is that of asceitatnlng what re-
strictions exist upon the lot you
are buying and upon the neighbor-
hood generally. Municipal zoning
ordinances and restrictive coven-
ants placed upon the tract by prev
ious owners or de elopers of the
subdivision may prove a protection

a hindrance, according to the
plans you have for future uso

Improvement of your property.
Other legal questions may arise

In arranging the method of pay
ment for the house. The that
most people need years In which

complete such makes
this a matter be considered care-
fully.

These are some of tho le-

gal problems you are likely to en-
counter in purchasing a home. Of
course, a number of others may

AN EXTRA GIFT FOR YOU.

with every purchaseof

WHITE SWAN TEA

arise In some casesdue to peculiar
Individual circumstances.

Subsequentcolumns on this sub-Je-ct

will seek to explain theseand
other interwoven legal considera-
tions.

(This column, based on Toxns
law, is written to Inform not to
advise. No person should ever ap-

ply or interpret any law without
the aid of an attorney who knows
the facts, because the facts may
change the application of the law.)

RevivalUnderway

At Olton Church
A began

In gunday, and
ioiiow through

con-

nected

hi

sale

sure,

persons

no

or
may

or

fact

to payment
to

major

W. P. Dennis of Tulia is dome
the preaching.

Thereare two services dally. Tho
morning service begins at 10
o'clock. The evening service begins
at 8 o'clock.

Backache
a mtfolr fftmfftrtlnff halo for

mnm&tla Pains.OettlSSIUD NlfhU. I

cloudy urtoe; irritating puuctcL
circles under eyes, and iwollen anklet, cm

to ic and le Kidney an
Bladder troubles, try Cytttx. Qulclc cowplMai
satisfaction or money back guarantesa.ASK

jour drutretstfor CyiNx today.

Ernest Northcutt

mSmWWRxJs W, $2gmWwW

ISM 7tm4m tk
VaMKaVaVB

FOR

AssociateJustice

of the Court of

Civil Appeals

Thirty-thre-e years experience
in the practice of civil law.

Eight years County Judg
of Potter County, Texas:

Sixty years old, married,
and three children.

ABLE, EXPERIENCED,

MATURED

Your vote and influence will
-- be sincerely appreciated.

(Paid for by friends of Ernest Northcutt)

I Ask your grocer for )our gift I W4 1 JiM .fVBaHI iced tea glasses... ONE ith III , SATl' Av flBfleach quarter-poun-d purchase, j iBfcaxgfKI
I wu uitneacnnau pounupuc i nsj tmTTYUmMmMMMMW

I chaseof White S an Tea. jL. . BJP VVbbbbI

rTBSlTCllANSs

I The Only pnI
1 SANITONE CLEANERS I

IN LAMB COUNTY

102 E. 10th St. PHon 304
LITTLEFIELD t
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JuniorChorusOf Boles Orphanage
Home To Give ConcertHere

The-Junio- r Chorus of the Doles
Orphan Home will give a concert
sit the Llttlefleld Drive Church of
Christ at S p.m., Wednesday, July
30.

The Boles Home at Qulnlan, Tex-si-s

has two choruses. One is for
Juniors, ages 12 to 15 years; and
the other Is composed of those
Xrom 15-1- S yearswho are titled the
Senior Chorus. Onlv thn .Tnnim--

chorus will sing here.
Both choruses are maklm? thpir

annual tours. Last year the Senior
chorus sang as far from home as
Washington, D.C.

All singing by the Boles Juniors
n done acapella and will feature

fee-Tul- l vocal strengthof the twea--
UH!igut members singing together

well as quartetsand sextets.
Tho .youthful singers will arrive

ia Llttlefleld at 5 p.m. the day of
the concert. A hamburgerfry and
ice cream supperwill be given for
them on the back lawn of Brother
T?nv Tt.1inll,. 1-- 1 nuncua uuwe soon altertheir arrival. The chorus will spend '

we night in the homes of various
ehvrch members before continuing
EhIr Itinerary. i

NEW STATE GAME BOARD
MEMBER Shelby Krltser, of
Amarlllo, has been appointed
Cur. Allan Shivers to the un--

of
nsy.t

Whitharral Girl

HeartAttack
A Whltarral girl died sudiipniv

of a heart attack, Friday afternoon
while visiting her Mr,
and Mrs. F. C. Paulk in Clarendon.

I She was Letrlcla Lucille Timms,
I aged 16, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
f. C. Timms. The young girl was
a school sophomore.

Funeral services were conducted
from the First Baptist Church of
Whltarral by Rev. Joe Denton, pas.
tor, at 3:00 p.m. Sunday. Burial
followed In the Witherral
unuer me Direction or Murphy-Splce-r

Funeral
Survivors are the girl's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Timms, Withac-ral-;
a sister, Buthie Lee Timms,

anu grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
rmiiK. anil an aunt, Mrs. C. C.
Timms, Hedley.

Pallearers were E. H. nick w
J. Crews, C. C. Overman, Hugh
Montgomery, Pervadus Wade, and
Ed Johrson.

:

expired term of Gene Howe on
the Game and Fish Com.

mission. Krltzer Is general man- -
agerof the Amarlllo Dally News,

THE

OLD AGE

Governor Allan Shivers wrote
.and helped pass the first Old-Ag- e

AssistanceLaw in Texas.

He stands for equitable distri-
bution of funds for the needy.

Two years ago he was one of
the leaderswho tried to get more
money for the aged, a causethat
Tailed becausethe voters disap-
proved . a amend-
ment.

Governor Shivers has. in thepast in the future, advo-
cate making available to our de-
serving aged citizens not mere-ly enoughfor a meagerexistence,
but sufficient funds to carry themthrough the evening years of life

proud, dignified citizens.

An increase-- $t n p2nchck is due October

grandparents,

high

ppmotnrv

Home.

State

lion

--aid By

11
AUTOLITE BATTERIES : - BELTS AMT

QUALITY PARTS
A-- C LINES

TO BE TO

COUNTY BIT CLUB
' America's first boys' ranch, lo-

cated 40 miles northwest of Ama-

nita, will be host over the Labor
Day weekendto the renowned Clay

Bit and Spur Club of Kan
sas City.

The world-famou- s riding club has
made appearances over the na-
tion and will make the trip to the
Texas Panhandle and Boys' Ranch
to assist In the festivities and nor.
formancesof the eicht annual nn'Ranch Kodeo. A special train with

wwm issanBaiKS

&;
- A?

by
fill

rr

SuccombsTo

and will

aj

r-x- r

all

v. SJiiJ't, $,., J
which is published by the Globe
News, the firm Howe headed be-fo-

his death recently.
AP Photo

crivj ji fTT7TN
TRUTH ABOUT

ASSISTANCE

constitutional

See Us For Your Motor Supnli

BOYS RANCH HOST CLAY

SPUR

THE TRUTH ABOUT

COUNTY ROAD FUNDS
Farm-to-mark- et road building

has been the greatest in history
during the Shivers administration.

During Governor Shivers' ad-
ministration, Lamb county has re-
ceived $928,739 rural bene-
fits from state highway ussr taxesas follows:

License fees $308,053, roadbond surplus $120,008, bonds paid
,b77, construction of farm-to-mark- et

roads $397,500,authorizedbin not under construction$100,--

In this county, 40 miles of farm-to-mark- et

roads hav2 been built,and an additional lS2 miles have
fa"lI?crrized construction,for a of 552 miles.

Governor
has

the Lamb county road
and will to do soi.i

Kfou Adv. For jack Dillard)

KING

AND

County

rod

Shivers' adminiatrn.
consistently supported

hiiiM:
P.osram continue

future.

WHHBMMEBtTXsrryiiatf nwsin fa

& C. AUTO SUPPLY
202 LFD DRIVE

two Palace horse cars will carry
the 70 club membersand 48 horses
to Amarlllo from Kansas'City.

The blue ribbon parade horses
and silver mounted eaulnment. to- -

.gether with the colorful costumns
I of the riders, will add much to the

VOUniT FlllVa1 Pnnnhom' Mir ...!It is estimated that the value of
the 48 horses with equipment is
about $336,000.

Also featured in the Boys' Ranch
Rodeo will be movie star Hhlli
Wills who is famous for his voice
characterization of Francis the
mule, Minnie Pearl of Omnd nip
Oprey fame, Jack Dempsey,former
world heavyweight boxing champ,

Dr. Herbert T. Wagner (right)
and Dr. Louis G. Llewelyn of tho
National Foundation for Infan-til- e

Paralysis, are shown with
Dr. Duane A. Sehram (left), medi-ca-t

director of Gonzales Warm
Springs, during their recent visit

Gonzales. Dr. Wagner and Dr.
Llewelyn, are presently visiting
physicians, hospital and health

A. J.

A. J. (Andy) ROGERS

WE HANDLE STANDARD BRANDS

G.
LITTLEFIELD PHONE

and the Whlppoorwllls and Georgia
Brown, who are featured with Roy
Rogers In all his movies.

The actual rodeoevents will bo
handled solely by the boys from
Boys Ranch. The younjr cowlmndq
do a fine Job of riding and will put
on a show Labor Day weekend
equal to, and possibly better than,
professional performances.

Presentplans call for four com.
pleto shows matinee and evening
performances both Sunday, August
31 and Monday, September 1.

The Boys' Ranch Eight Annual
Rodeo will be held In Amarlllo to
accommodate the expected crowd
and the boys are looking forward
to seeing all their friends In the
trl-stat-e area.

The University of Florida hns
been a member of the Southeastern
Confeience ever since that athletic
group was founded in 1933.

apSr ' - . 1?Sl ' 'i. V

to

authorities throughout the state '
aunng the current high polio

Also shown Is Jimmy
Meyer, of Shiner, Texas, who Is
receiving treatment at Gonzales
Warm Springs. Dr. Wagner Is
director of hospital services andDr Llewelyn is newly appointedreglona medical consultant ofthe national foundation.
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The of tho
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and last,
with a Saturday

ai tne Hilton Hotel which
was tnr Mm t.i,.and their

All work and no nlnv nmo
the bill of fare when tho
sot On the for

nlcht wnn n hnnnn.i .t

the
group and

by a big
and if .m.- ... ,1 .Vint

A Short nnnilnn t, .i
this of

mu
and thplr ir. tm t i

who the
" were Mr. nnd Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Max
Mr. nnd Mrs. Foust. Mr nn,

ELECT THE SOUTH PLAINS nWN

"Andy" ROGER!
rmiAhjiaic

i. a Farmer"
-- . cu years or College Ed-

ucation.
3. raised on a South

rlains
4. business,

5. Family
6.

TAXE3 VOTED FOR:
KUUtKS
Natural gas, cigarettes,
liquor, beer,sulphur.

2. OPPONENT
Natural sulnh,,,--

PLATFORM-SSS.5TSS5?Jto. a.'"ls f"a p.
principles.

3lM?Xe8 a!ld 'sPendinSby elimination"
waate.

3. Strongerrural program andWe prl- -ntrv ,vKhway development.
State tax.

Preserve water rights
6' rJaws.''Io'.A,.v.l.aI(lforbyi,r,0(laofAn,lynoEorfl)

660

i

M,BS5ANDAia

AttendPlainview
layceeMeeting

Plalnvlow Sat-
urday Sunday opening

business session
turning

headquarters
wives.

Jaycees
together. agenda

Saturday
dance. Sunday morning enter-
prising mixed business
Pleasure break-fas-ttogether fnllnwlnr- -

business
meeting

iiuycees.

tlefleld attended meeting
,""mtwSkipper Smith,
Smith, Granville

bmlth, Baewoll.
Clolse I

TO--

Just by

and
farm.

Two years

man.

HIS

v....,onaii

road

FOR

meeting
Jayceesconvened

having

Journed

Jaycees

nessdistrict Littlef ield.

We

bill.

(
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Andrew McfloV.. .

Ms u'
Tres RItos, N.M., 8na,
1. suffered another i

,aa my" vgaa Hospital.
V00dr0W Shlnlo...

have left here Monfc
vegaa to with Mr.!(

hl Bi.'.
here Tuesdaystatin..,
Gehee rested nicely Mm

It is bellovpit thoi v.

had been fishing whqi
mu UllUCK,

Mrs. Jud and J

Cecil Harn.
Date and nlans tnr iJ

regional meeting him
but It will id

CONGRATULATIONS

- & Hilbu

On the construction of sucha beautifulbu

it is an attractive addition to the!

of

Are Proud--

to have had the for tha ;i n,J1" v. mv, un, mU(;
work, and running of the eta

and sidewalk.
When in need of this line of work-- wei

appreciateyour business.

R. E. & SONS

oua uw pH0NE

CTATC.uhil
new am

QUALIFICATIONS
choice.

exper-
ience.

Owner.

income

7. as

I HE

Koad

211

Mr

vacatlonlne

;",,'"""

be
telephoned

Walker,

disclosed,
Uhlldress.

contract

floor

CAD
iun

Born

Land

home

Two terms StateReprW

ianve trom West I exas,w

ing on these Commits
AgriculU

and Roads, Co

ow. t: 1 r. I- - til
oci Yuuun ana iecianw"
Insurance.

8. Has not fed at the publ

trough for twenty years.

liquor, beer, corporation
rauios. nlavinrr rnrds.
vision sets, cement, carbl

plack, utilities, bus compil
ies, truckers, oil, stock tl

i, imepnonecompaniej,
surancecomoanies.casol

I w
m

. Kequire teaching of First1
Alii miM;M 1 i . i..- mm.,1. aCnooisand colleges.

GqVirec " le2islators to file itemized0or iinrni-n- j ?.iW ttllH Ils sourceJ of law declaring the landoW
rights and Msc to his w&

u" y"ahor of Sewell naturalgas farm rc

rw; co-auth- or of W

SAF&YHES

ANTON

rhone

Andrew

Suffers
HeartAttack

Mangum Chesher

plastering

MORGAN

LITTLEFIELD

fAMmnATE
CNAIUK

District

RECORD

-- ROGERS'

Appropriations,
Highways

Americanism

JuPPrter
underground

Colson-Brisco-e
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RHAg WE TIME
AND USE I SAVE WHEY

henry chapman
3ST NO. 3i

Each iSlYWv7
4th

INI"
Broek, Cmdr.

((BilOYEARY
Secretary
Field Man

L w. LODGE

No. 3871
fee, 501 E. 15th

. Phone7M

IERICAN
EGION
d new jPtej
" 301 s

d 3rd Ms&JaJtH
Nights gjafif

Ccloek F1

tracer, Comdr.

Ooods& Armistead
)PTOMETRISTS

t. Wooos. O.D.
. armistead.O.D.

NN S. Bl'RK, O.D.

828 Llttlefleld

Istom Dressing
i Hens - Roosters

her Produce
jr Best Market

For Produce

21 W. Delano
Littlefield

21-4- tc

iL CRASH . . .
BIG BILL!

a minor collision
a major carafebill

lays.

One of t.Vio tnnnu
Is why more and
Mr owners are car--
collision Insurance.
'eady for trouble.
SUre thflr. vnn Vmvo

ion Insurance to
m pay those after-:cide- nt

renair bills
urcar!

Hum - Chesher
llbun Agency

PHONE 54
West Fourth Street

UMefield

UWARE
MP COMPANY

ales And Service
6 W. Delano Ave.
,ne 86 Littlefield

WIHTROATH

PUMPS

' Uj Give You A
mkey jobt
6 "'vice and repair
,uo"e of pumps.

SSfcis

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Three loom unfur-
nished house in good condition,
close in, not modern. Contact
Leaderoffice. 16-tf- c

FOR RENT: Nice rooms for rent
to men only. Air conditioned for
Bummer. 1103 South Phelps, Mrs.
T. B. Duke, phone 198. 17-2t-c

FOR RENT: Two two-roo- apart-
ments, private bath; also bed-
room for rent. .Mrs. Llvlngton, 701
East Seventh, phono D74-M- . 31-tf- c

FOR RENT . Furnished apart
ment, adults only. Phone .152

21-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished small
brick house to couple. Phone 152.

21-tf- c

FORTtENT: Room with maid serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished.Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT 5 room modern brick
stucco home with garage, 502
West Third St. Phone Kay Houk
at 59-- or see J. C. Houk at
City News Stand. 31-tf- c

FOR.RENT: Nicely furnished three
room duplex apartment. Near
schools. Desirable, high and cool.
Reasonableto adults. Phone 27 or
call at Leader office for particu-
lars. ' 35-tf- c

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur-
nished duplex apartment near
schools. Adults preferred. See
Mrs. J. D. Evins at Evins Clean-
ers. Phone250. 35-tf- c

FOR RENT: Furnishedapartment.
all modern conveniences. Adults
preferred. Phone
247. Mrs. Otto Jones. 21-tf- c

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
modern house, one
mile north on Highway Bl, phone
909-T- Mrs. C. H. Cesser. 41-tf- c

FOR SALE
New 4 .room modern FHA house

and attachedgarage, in Duggan An-
nex, $2,200. cash andsmall monthly
payments.

Four room modern on E. 13th St.
14,250. Small down payment, and
good terms.

Large 6 room modern bouse with
garage."Will trade equity for small-
er house.
Irrigated and Dry Land FarmLoans

HAMP McCARY

& Son
Phone 30

330 Phelps Ave.

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL

NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety of

Funeral Designs

Phone 68 Littlefield

I. O. O. F.
LITTLEFIELD LODGE

NO. 146

Meets Each Tuesday Night
8 O'clock

At 815 Phelps Avenue

TRACY PERKINS
Noble Grand

Phone 270

CORCORRAN'S
ECONOMY

CLEANING

Cleaned
Dresses

Men's

Plain
Suits 50c

& Pressed

PANTS 25c
Prompt Attention

Given Mail Orders

CORCORRAN'S
Tailors & Clothiers
1216 Texas Avenue

LUBBOCK

Tfmytn i r.d nu'--f., iy (t M f. r ,iafcrfrlaft"tfa

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: One furnished apart-
ment and one bedfoom furnished,
private bath and entrance. 701
East 7th St. Mrs. Livingston,
Phone 674-M- .

43-tf- c

FOR KENT: Uufurniahed
modern house on East 15th St.
Apply Stokes Drug. 42-tf- c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Good automobile at
reasonableprice not a new mod-
el, but a good car with five first
class tires. See it at my home, G.
W. Pitts, 704 West Sixth St.,

phono 422-W- . 31-3t-p

FOR SALE: 3. bedroom home new
never occupied 75 ft. front. 515

E. 16th St., in Littlefield. Call Carl
Morrow, phone 761 or 207 to see
this nice home. 29-tf- c

FOR SALE: Sewing machines,
pnone 330-J- , 1007 Westsldo Ave.
A. L. Legg. 13-tf- c

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroomhouse

on East 15th St.
One new 4 room 2 bedroomhouse

on West 7th St..
One 2 room house built in yard

to move.
SEE . . .

CICERO-SMIT-H

LUMBER CO.
3:d St. and XIT Drive Littlefield

25-tf- c

FOR SALE: Frigidalre Automatic
Electric Range, 9 ft. Kelvinator,
Blond Bedroom Suite complete
with springs and mattress,Hos-
pital bed with mattress.106 East
10th St. Phone 588. Littlefield.

38-tf- c

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson Mo-

torcycle, like new. Reasonable.
See Jack Price, 111 Westside
Ave. 41-2t- p

FOR SALE: 172 acre farm, 5
room bouse and bath, good lrriga
Hon well, 7 miles north, 1 miles
west Anton, Texas, Mrs. W. L,

Robinson, Rt. 1, Anton, Texas.
" 42-3t- p

FOR SALE: 12x16 ft. lot (six
graves original cemetery plot
See C. J. Duggan, Rumback Hotel

42-4t- c

FOR SALE or RENT

FOR SALE or RENT: Five room
House, close in. rnone abb or
652-R- 41-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Delta. Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis-

tributor for Cosmet
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R-, 411

West 5th St Littlefield, Texas.

Kodak Finishing
24Hour Service

Either Album Style
Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service
Box 644 403 LFDDrive

AcrossStreetfrom
Drs. Woods& Armistead

Building
LITTLEFIELD

2-8t- -c

LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED
Any type hand or power lawn

mower sharpened the factory way.
All work guaranteed.

Frank Hicks
915 East ElQhth St. Llttlefleld

26 tfc

"Wasa nervouswikR
from agonizing uaiu
until I found Pazo!"

,ay,Mr.. A. W., SanAntomo, Ttxat
Speed amazing relief from p" '

soothing Actstimnks diIs. with

tissues ubr catcs ory.
prevent cracking

swelling. You- - get vaI com.
f&rttaK helo. Don't suffer needless torture

Suppotory, form also tubes w in pa
foraied niteWpe for easyapplication.

WANTED
WANTED: Dealer or salesman to
handle Lindsay Automotive Wa-
ter Softerner in Littlefield and
Lamb Co. Made by the largest
mfg. of permenate type water
softerner in U.S.A. Nationally ad-
vertised. Phone 565 Levelland or
write Shirley Smith liox 212 Lev-
elland distributor for Terry, Hock-Iel- y

and Lamb Co. 2

UNEXPECTED CHANGE causes
vacancy. Opportunity for man
with car to supply demand for
Rawlelgh Productsin Lamb coun-

ty, where the Products ha've been
sold for 30 years. No capital
needed. Write Rawlelch'a. Dent.

TXH 280 201, Memprls, tenn.

WANTED: 3 passengers to share
expenses to Springfield or Chi-
cago, 111. by late model car, to
leave Littlefield August 25, re-
turning about September 10. Bob
Wilson, Box 1174, Littlefield.

43-2t-

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Week old Holsteln
male calf. Frank Lehman, 3
miles north of KVOW. 43-lt- p

Hardiman County

ReunionAugust 3
The Lamb County Leader has

been asked to announce that the
Hardiman County Reunion will be
held August 3 at Mackenzie State
park In Lubbock. All foimer resi-
dents are Invited to attend and
take a picnic lunch.

Two of the towns In Hardiman
county are Chllllcothe and Quanah.

FRANCIS MAZE IS
MUCH IMPROVED

Francis (MIlo) Maze of the U.S.
Navy who has been hospitalized
for 70 days on Guam Island Is
much Improved and out of the hos-
pital according to his father,Harry
Maze of Earth. The parents re-

ceived a letter from the son Mon-
day and also a telegram through
the Red Cross at Llttlefleld.

Maze underwent an appendec-
tomy first, then complications fol-
lowed causing two following opera-
tions.

The Red Cross reported that
Maze has been very 111.

Castorbeans this year are being
grown In 122 Texas counties. Acre-
age under the Commodity Credit
Corporation program amounts to
75,1-1- acres while 16,888 acres are
being produced under contract for
a commercial concern.

YOUR Wlh
Uk liyJm

FRATERNITY

Announcements

Political
The Lamb County Leader Is au

thorlzed to announce tho following
candidates for office, election to
bo subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Joel F. Thomson

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Otha F. Dent ,

FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

A. J. (Andy) RogerB
Harold M. LaFont

FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Charles A. McClaln
Dick Dyer

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
rs. Dill Pass

OR DISTRICT COURT CLERK
Mrs. Treva Qulgley

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis R. Wilkinson

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct 3, Lamb County

Roy Gilbert
Walter Martin

'OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
'reclnct No. 4

W. F. (Bill) Rowland
P. S. (Pud) Hanks

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
AND ASSESSOR

Herbert Dunn

For Congressman
19th 'Congressional District

George Mahon

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
Precinct No. 4

Fred V. (Skeet) Dlllard
G. S. Glenn

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Joe Sharp

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
6th District of Texas

JesseM. Osborn

RETURNS TO ACTIVE
DUTY'IN KOREA

WITH THE 7th INFANTRY DIV.
IN KOREA First Lt. Johnny W.
Strakey, whose wife, Agnes and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Stark-ey- ,

live in Springlake, recently re-

turned to the 7th Infantry Division
in Korea after a five-da- rest and
recuperation leave in Japan.

The leave Is part of the Army's
policy of giving combat soldiers a
rest from the rigors of front line
duty periodically. While In Japan,
he stayed in one of the best Japa-
nese hotels and enjoyed many lux-
uries unobtainable in Korea.

GAS
Ei-m- J

OIL

GREASE

Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing

200 Phelps Ave. andHighway 84 Phone200--J j

3M9 PROTECTION

Woodmenof the World
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

offers you
'

LEGAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE

PRACTICAL FRATERNITY

FREE TREATMENT FOR TUBERCULOUS
MEMBERS

LOCAL RtPREBENTATIVES

W. D. CHAPMAN
DISTRICT MANAGER

Box 168 Littlefield, Texas

WOODMEN of tho WORLD
Life InsuranceSocfety

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

ft0iSBSxSflHliH9BSBBiEBBSSSSSSSSHSiSiS9nkT9&HBSiBEf
MSvKSSxmPTjhSKsh SSSSflaSSBBHfito 97 iMbIesSSm
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Lit-- ! Egf ttarPI
DQoti STUDY

.1.' H

J" I BOOK SHELVES OVEft. jj ('

I U.K. BRIDGE TABLE CL.UHDE- P- JV

.v-; .1 "U I ::!
7 X, -

3C PLAN 26f,

SMARTLY ECONOMICAL for a narrow lot, this house Is little more
than 28 feet wide at Its widest point. It covers only 1,115 squarefeet.
Careful planning makes the bathroom convenient to all bedrooms as
well as to kitchen and side door. A bowed window In front distin-
guishes the living room and a bay window as the side lights the din-
ing room. This Is Plan 261 by Edward R. Tyler, architect, 586 Macon.
Place, Unlondale, N.Y.

GENE BLACKWELL
MAKING GOOD AT
OPTOMETRIC COLLEG

Gene Buchanan Blackwell of 119
Westside Ave., Llttlefleld, who is
a JUnlOr Rt tho SnUthcrn ".!!
or Optometry. MemnMs Ti,n0
was placed on the Dean's List for

'7

high academic achievementdurinjT

the March-Jun-e Quarter, 1952. M

Blackwell previously attended
North Texas State College.

If there are four to six people in
your family you'll ifnd that a two-qua-rt

casserole is a convenient
size. f - .. . -- ).

NINTH SEMI-ANNUA- L ALL BREED

SWINE SALE

Will Be Held

At Clovis, N.M.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5

at the

CLOVIS CATTLE COMMISSION CO.

This sale will include 40 or more bred Gilts
Barrow show to be held in connectionwith Cat-

tle Festival, Oct. 19, 20 and 21 Three weight
divisions 191 to 215 lbs. - 216 to 240 - 241 to
265 lbs. will be observedin the judging of the
barrows.

SOUTHWESTERN SWINE BREEDERS

ASSOCIATION

Clovis, New Mexico
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Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas
Those animals or creatureswhich

lack a backbone, the class of life
called Invertebrates,have an extra
set of teeth In their mouths, the
rear row (or rows) being used to
replace the front ones as they are
lost.

And different types of animals
have different types of teeth, one
brand or other usually predomi
nating, depending up on the life
that the anlmnl leads.

Birds have no teeth and the
largest teeth of any animal are the
tusks of elephants.

An elephant'stusks are like the
human Incisor teeth, those eight
front teeth In the mouth which are

!n

not food choppers. The beaver's
big cutting teeth are also like hu-
man Incisors, but the tusks of the
walrus, the wild boar and the wolf
are not like incisors: are like
the human canine teeth, the eye
and stomach teeth. ThP rnnino
are the sharp pointed teeth, two
uppers and two lowers, also called
the cuspid teeth.

These canine cuspid teeth
xlave only one point, one cusp
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Mother Of Mrs.

Don Bryant

PassesAway
Death Tuesday of last week

claimed Mrs. J. J. Frlzzell, Lock- -

ney, mother of Mrs. Bryant.
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at the home of Mrs. Bryant fol-

lowing a Shp had a
long-tim- e resident of Lockney and
was here on a visit.
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That part which is hugged by the
gum is called the neck of the
and the part that lies below gum
level is the root.

The that shows on thp
crown of the tooth is slightly dif-
ferent from the cement that forms
the top layer of the neck and root
of the tooth there under the gums.
i he enamel Is a barrier to germs
but once its defense is broken

the softer under
the dentine, undergoes de-

cay. When the of the teeth
oecomesInflamed, it is known as
pyorrhea, a disease which causes
the teeth to and eventually
drop out.

The bite of the month, tho m.not 1. .1'l.lnl. 41... '... w iiiltu we iop row oi teeth
meets the lower row of Is i

called occlusion. And It is not sup-
posed to be a perfect meeting with '
each upper tooth meeting its twin
straight away The top teeth are
supposed to jut out further than
the lower teeth with the fn,,r ...

ton and hnttnm ii,,n..
falling to meet In any "bite" at all.
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About PeopleYou Know
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Repninn ar-

rived in Llttleflpld Frlilnv fnr n
short stop enroute to Creed and
other points In Colorado. Mr. Hep-ma-n

Is on his vacation. Mrs. Hen--

man is the former Mrs. Addle Hew
itt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Solesbeeplan
on leaving Friday for Ada, Okla.,
to visit his narents. Mr. nml Mm
J. F. Solesbee, and to vjslt with
nis Brother, Rev. Bill Solesbee, n
missionary from China.

Mrs. J. A. Martens, formerly of
Llttlefleld. but now nt Amhoni
was visiting in Llttlpflpid Tnoo.inv--'
Mrs. Martens Is house mother at
the nurse's home nt thn .mv.o
Hospital.

Pyt. P. T. Dewett, Jr., grandson
?Lw, ??d Mrs' L S' Dewett ot
L,lttlefleld. in enrnnta l.nn t.--

and expected here" any'dny,'fora
v sit with his grandparents, and
!.. ..uiii ana uncle, Mr. and Mrs.L. M. Goolsby. He is on a month'sfur ough after which he will bestationed at Fort Sill, Okla.

The Colbert Furniture Companya.e remodelling their buildingEast onDelano Avenue, and havemoved their f..mi,. . '....
In tho -- ,,.. Z .

U,D lu funding

ingout of the present one.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Dewett havo
Just returned from Dutch Mills, nnd
Lincoln, Ark., where, they visited
their daughters and sons-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Huffman and
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T. Harkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnlse Wnifcor nn.i
four sons, Itobert, Illchard, Donnld
and Stephen, of Washington, D.C.
arrived Inst week to snpiwi until
Friday visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Walker, and other rela-
tives here. They left FHdnv fnr
New Orleans, La., where they will
visit Mrs. Walker's nnrpntn Mr
and Mrs. Itobert Morrison, for a
week. Mr. Walker is administrative
officer in Legislative Reference
Service, a research organization.
They will return to WnRhintnn
during the first week of August.

Mrs. E. L. Cunnlnchnm loft kvi.
Uy foi Denton, Te.xus, to visit her
sisier, rs. J. E. Datigherty, ami
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cunningham and
Mr. Cunningham's sister,Mrs. Bak-e- r.

C. J. Duccan of Onplikn Aio n.- - i ...... ..,
in Llttlefleld lnst tr n..l

expects to spend several weeks
hero on business.

New cars were dpllvnm.i mn.i..by the T. G. Hinds Mntnr r.to the purchasers. Conrad Demel
of Pep purchased a gray Mercury

sedan;M. L. Bulseof Maplo was de-
livered a four door Mercury Sedan
of a dark bluo color. Jim Hardin of
Spade purchased a dark blue foor
door Lincoln Sedan.

Mrs. Rector Hodge of Amarlllo
visited her sister, Mrs. Charles
Hnuk, hero Friday. Mrs.- - Hauk and
Mrs. Hodge left tho same day for
Plum, Texas, to visit nnnihpp nu.
ter, Mrs. Wallace Clark, for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swnnn hnvo
as their housecuesttheir nonhnw.
thirteen-year-ol- David Huff of

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Neuenschwnnilpr nmi
family. Include her two nintora Mi
ami Mrs. Kill Rossnngel, and their
iwo granusons, uniy Powers and
Billy Sellers, and Mrs. Tlllle Ross-
nngel, all of Chicago. They arrived
Tuesday.

Jim Tom Brlttain who hns snont
ine past two weeks vacationing In
Old Mexico, where ho visited points
of Interest, returned home Wed-
nesday afternoon, lie reports hav-
ing had a most enjoyable time.

Mrs. Jim Mangum who has been
seriously HI for the past ten days,
and has been receiving treatment
at St. Mary's Hospital at Lubbock,
was dismissed Thursday, and is
convalescing at her home here.

Mrs. Maxlee Fann nnd two chil-
dren Robin nnd Jnv snn Tin,r.
day In Lubbock, visiting relatives.
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r GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

tLWITH THE NRVE AND IN

Iwaui 1 u MUHT FOR TEXAS
AGAINST WASHINGTON roNTPni
THE MAN WHO SUPPORTS

L0CAL "KKS
MENT OF WATER RESOURCES.
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YOU CANT GO WRONG
IN ELECTING THE MAN

WHO IS STANDING
GUARD OVER OUR

STATE
L1TTLEFIELD
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